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Key Club Projects Aid 
And Entertain Students

For the past four years the Key 
Club here at G. H. S. has been 
working toward its goal of building 
better citizens, developing leaders, 
and serving the school. The Key 
Club is an International Organiza
tion sponsored by the Kiwanis 
Club. This year, as in years past, 
the Key Club sponsors the direc
tory, decorate and put up the huge 
Christmas tree when the holiday 
season rolls around, and sell tickets 
to football and basketball games, 
a project which was started by last 
year’s club.

The student directory is the Key 
Club’s biggest project each year, 
and all the members must go out 
and collect ads from local business 
men. Then the correct names, ad
dresses, and telephone numbers of 
all the students and teachers are 
gathered for the book and an up
town printing company makes up 
the directory. They are delivered 
by club members to each student,

Powell’s
115 S. Elm St.

Mademoiselle—L Miller 
Joyce

teacher, and advertiser, free of 
charge.

The Key Club has its regular din
ner meetings every Wednesday 
night at the Y.M.C.A. Mr. Gay Hen
sley, who has been the Kiwanis ad
viser since the Greensboro club 
was formed, attends each meeting. 
Although the Key Club members 
work hard on their projects, they 
also have a good time. They have a 
party every fall for the new mem- 
rebs and then they usually plan a 
hayride each spring.

The officers of this year’s club 
are Eddie Yost, president; George 
Ferguson, vice president; Kelly 
Maness, secretary; and Bob Bell, 
treasurer. Other members are Bill 
Greene, Dan Haley, Buster Jenkins, 
Joe LeBauer, Wallace Freeman, 
Tommy McDonald, Pat Price, Don 
Patterson, Jimmie Armstrong, Tot 
Wagoner, Charlie Hester, Charlie 
Davis, Richard Teague, Tommy 
Pearce, Arthur Scott, Gary Hester, 
David Dillard, Gary Coble, Don 
DeSanto, Bob Jackson and Stuart 
Colson.

It would be a good thing if 
other countries understood our 
foreign policy, but it would be 
better if we understood it our
selves.

The Boar ’N Castle
Greensboro’s most popular Sandwich Shop 

Spacious Parking Ground
West Market Street Ext.

SUTTON’S for FLOWERS
Market and Greene Streets 

Phone 2-4127

FREE BOUDOIR DOLL WITH ANY LANE CHEST

$499s
has self-risiog tray.

RUSTIN FURNITURE COMPANY

Popular streamliaed moJeta styling 
imshed in rich American walnut. 
Roomy 48" storage compartment 

self-ri ■
YOUR BEST 

FOR UHRISTMAS

Heigh what a difference a new pair of glasses make! 
Frames as much *‘you” as your smile

206 North Elm St. Dial 3-9286
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I SEE IT
By Cordelia Goodnight

Local Junk Joint

With speedball season just past and basketball season just around 
the corner, a girl’s thoughts are quickly turning to the great indoor 
sport. Before now, there has been very poor participation in extra cur
ricular sports, but with basketball season soon to arrive Miss Gabriel 
expects a much larger turn-out.' It’s a great sport! That is if you don’t 
fall down and sprain an ankle or die from over work.

Speaking of basketball, here’s hoping that the Girl’s Varsity 
gets new uniforms this year. I hate to criticize but they are in a 
pretty bad state of being. It would be like getting rid of a life-long 
friend to get new ones for the department, because the uniforms 
have seen 15 good years of service. The $150 needed for the new 
garb seems awfully small if you take into consideration the fact 
that they’ll probably be used for 15 more years. I hear the Boy’s 
Athletic Program gets all the money alloted for sports. Don’t get 
me wrong, I’m just as proud of our boys’ teams and proposed new 
gym as any G. H. S’er, but I would like to see our girls shining, too, 
in bright new blue and white uniforms.

On December fifth and sixth the Fifth Annual Convention of the 
North Carolina Association for Health, Physical Education and Rec
reation will be held at Woman’s College. Miss Gabriel and some of the 
men from the physical education department will attend. The agenda 
for the two days will include forums, panels, discussion groups, and 
demonstrations.

During the past two weeks, the physical education classes have 
carried on an intermural ping pong doubles tournament. Winners 
from the various classes were as follows: first period, Gwen Melton 
and Helen Weaver; secind period, Barbara Burton and Carolyn 
Austin; third period, Judy Rumley and Dot Briston; fourth period, 
Carolyn White and Gabe’ (who entered because of lack of partici
pants); and sixth period, Kay White and Barbara Brown.

Since the boys’ intermural sports program has been so popular 
there has been quite a bit said about a tournament for girls. Gabe 
hopes to start a program after Thanksgiving which will include 
basketball. Let’s get behind this project and really boost school 
spirit.

Do you have any glasses, pencil 
cases, pen, broken mirrors, or a 
single earring that has a habit of 
getting misplaced?

If so, have you checked by that 
trusty and long-standing organiza
tion located in the student supply 
store, formally known as the Lost 
and Found Department. This insti
tution is under the careful direc
tion and supervision of Mr. John
son, who claims the department 
does great things. Several years 
ago a girl claimed a pair of glasses 
which had been lost for over two 
years. This very fact proves the 
efficiency of the department.

In Johnson’s Junk Joint you may 
expect to find anything, ranging 
from pieces of A model motors to 
lost combs. The motley assortment 
of curios is jealously guarded by 
Mr. Johnson. In order to redeem 
any article you must prove beyond

shadow of a doubt that the article 
in question is yours. In the case 
of a pair of glasses you must be 
able to read a line of one inch 
type at one hundred yards while 
wearing pre-mentioned specks. In 
the case of a fountain pen, you 
must be able to squirt passing 
students directly between the 
eyes, being ninety per cent accur
ate. Lost money might as well be 
termed “permanently lost.” To re
deem money one must know the 
date, serial number, where coined 
(or printed) and where said money 
was lost.

The majority of the items which 
have been collected by Jabbo’s 
curious corner are feminine acces
sories. This goes to prove that the 
female element around G.H.S. is 
absent minded and butter fingered.

Seriously though, if ever one of 
your text books (perish the 
thought), your wallet, your favor
ite pencil or any other article you 
think worthy of re-attaining is lost 
one day, don’t fail to stop by the 
Lost and Found Department. It 
might be there.

SMYRE’S SERVICE STATION
Phones 3-6623 & 4-1330 

Cor. N. Aycock and Friendly Road
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Kirkman’s Airport Transportation Co.
LIMOUSINE SERVICE — AIR CARGO 

AIR MAIL 
U-DRIVE IT

Greensboro - High Point Airport

L. V. KIRKMAN, Owner
Phone 35979

508 Asheboro St.

Pet Dairy Products
410 Summit Avenue Phone 6131

Grade A Homogenized Vitamin D Milk
Taste the Fresh Cream in Pet Ice Cream

Boasts Variety

Many a girl has a calf that only 
cow could love.

Smart People
More and more tmart people pro

tect their lives and property through 
these three sound and growing Insur* 
once institutions —

^unjC^
Life Insurance Co. 

' Mutuol Fire Insurance Co.
Mutual Automobile Insurance Co. 

Home Office-~-Columbut, Ohio

One million policies now !n force. 
It will pay you to Investigate. Call

W. A. Gourley
24504 502 Guilford Bldg.

Delicious
Sandwiches

Irving Park Delicatessen Fountain
Service
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